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Up to 4.44 Acres Commercial or Retail Site 
1181 N. Watson Road, Arlington, TX  76011 

$8.95 PER SQFT $1,700,000 

Land Statistics: 
 

 Price:  $1,730,987 

 Site Size:  Up to 4.44 Acres 

 Price Per Sq. Ft. $8.95 per square foot 
 

 Wendy’s is on the hard corner proving up the retail po-
tential.  

 

Benefits: 

 Located near corner of HWY 360 and            Interstate 
30, prime location in high growth area with HWY 360 
frontage 

 Next to top performing Wendy’s at intersection 

 Right across  from Arlington Entertainment District 
(Six Flags, Rangers Ballpark, Cowboys Stadium, etc.) 

 Easy access to all attractions from service road 

 All 3 properties  may be purchased in a package deal 
or seperately 

Randall  Turner      RTurner@HarvardCo.com     214) 231-0100 
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 1195 n. Watson rd Arlington, tx 
 4.44 Acres  $8.95 PER SQFT $1,700,000 
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